Abstract: Public health field services for sexually transmitted infections (STIs) have not adequately evolved to address the expanding scale of the STI problem, its concentration among men who have sex with men, the emergence of new communication technologies and the availability of antiretroviral therapy as a cornerstone of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) prevention. Field services need to modernize. Modernization should seek to expand field services objectives beyond sex partner STI testing and treatment to include: HIV testing of persons with bacterial STI and their partners, including efforts to promote frequent HIV/STI testing; increased condom access; linkage and relinkage to HIV care and promotion of viral suppression; preexposure prophylaxis promotion; linkage to long-acting contraception; and referral for health insurance. Field services programs cannot advance these new objectives while simultaneously doing all of the work they have traditionally done. Modernization will require a willingness to reconsider some longstanding aspects of field services work, including the centrality of face-to-face interviews and field investigations. Health departments seeking to modernize will need to carefully assess their ongoing activities and reorganize to align the use of field services resources with program priorities. In some instances, this may require reorganization to allow the staff greater specialization and closer integration with surveillance activities. Adapting programs will require new staff training, improvements in data management systems, and a greater investment in monitoring and evaluation. Although modernization is likely to evolve over many years, the time to start is now. S tarting in the 1940s, US health departments began employing outreach staff to increase the evaluation and treatment of the sex partners of persons with syphilis. Originally referred to as contact tracing and subsequently renamed partner notification, partner counseling and referral services and then partner services, the activity has evolved surprisingly little over the last 7 decades. Scientific progress-particularly evidence demonstrating the effectiveness of antiretroviral drugs in preventing human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) transmission-has greatly expanded the potential utility of public health outreach. This progress has prompted some health departments to rename their outreach teams using the term field services, in part to reflect the wider array of outcomes they now seek to advance. Field services is now in a state of transition. In this article, we discuss the factors promoting change, the new outcomes that field services might evolve to address, how addressing new outcomes might require modifications in field services procedures to improve efficiency, and how modernization may require changes in public health infrastructure. Many of the changes we propose do not have strong data to support them. However, public health practice typically evolves through a process program implementation and quality improvement, and this reality will likely continue to guide most field services practices in the years to come.
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THE EVOLVING CONTEXT OF FIELD SERVICES Changes in the Focus of Sexually Transmitted Infection Control
The sexually transmitted infections (STIs) that public health agencies seek to control have changed since the dawn of postWorld War II era. In the 1940s, field services focused on the control of syphilis. The country developed a cadre of professionals, usually called Disease Intervention Specialists (DIS), who interviewed persons with syphilis and sought to ensure their sex partners' medical evaluation and treatment. In the 1970s, STI programs expanded to include efforts to control gonorrhea, 1, 2 and by 1984 health departments were providing partner services to over 350,000 persons with gonorrhea annually. 3 Changes in the science and epidemiology of STI in the 1980s proved beyond field services programs' capacity to adapt. Physicians described the first cases of AIDS in 1981, 4 and by 1992 over 70,000 cases had been reported to Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). 5 Although some health departments applied traditional partner services approaches almost immediately to the new epidemic, 6 many did not. Concerns about patient confidentiality, the largely untreatable nature of HIV infection in the first 15 years of the epidemic, the social marginalization and widespread bigotry directed against persons with HIV infection and populations at high risk for HIV, particularly men who have sex with men (MSM), and the associated emergence of an increasingly empowered HIV advocacy movement all contributed to public health officials' reluctance to routinely apply traditional STI control measures to HIV. 7 This reluctance was reinforced by the organizational structure of public health, which often separated HIV from other STIs. HIV control programs at both the local and federal level failed to consistently integrate partner services. 8 Field services also failed to develop a viable response to the emergence of chlamydial infection as a sexually transmitted disease (STD) control priority. The sheer number of cases presented STI programs with a mismatch between the scale of the STI problem and the resources and methods available to address it. In 2001, whereas over 80% of all cases of early syphilis in the United States received partner services, only approximately one-third of cases of newly diagnosed HIV infection and fewer than 20% of persons with gonorrhea or chlamydial infection were interviewed by DIS. 9 The system was hidebound by tradition and slow to adapt.
Some of the barriers to applying partner services have diminished over the last decade. Many state and local health departments have integrated HIV and STI programs; public health agencies, including CDC, now advocate the provision of partner services to all persons with newly diagnosed HIV infection; 10 and the development of expedited partner therapy (EPT) for gonorrhea and chlamydial infection represents an alternative partner management strategy better suited than traditional partner services to the scale of the problem presented by these STIs. 11 Despite these developments, the system has yet to fully adapt to address the emergence of HIV as the priority STI or the scale and diversity of STIs that affect the public health.
Changes in Communication Technology and the Social Organization of Sex
The social organization of sex has dramatically changed over the last decade in ways that have undermined the effectiveness of traditional partner services. Starting in the 1990s, the internet began to alter how persons with STIs met their partners, a trend which has accelerated with the advent of geosocial networking applications (GSN apps). [12] [13] [14] Some health departments have developed protocols allowing DIS to contact persons with STIs and their sex partners via websites or text messages and, to a lesser extent, using GSN apps. [15] [16] [17] [18] However, confidentiality and legal concerns, inadequate DIS training and skill in the use of these technologies, and limitations inherent in electronic communicationswhich are easily ignored or blocked-have limited the ability of DIS to contact persons with STIs and their partners via the internet and GSN apps. GSN apps are particularly problematic as users do not typically maintain a permanent profile through which they can be contacted, limiting the ability of both index patients (ie, persons diagnosed with an STI) and DIS to contact potentially exposed partners. The net effect of these changes has been a general sense that it is easier than ever for persons to find anonymous or near anonymous sex partners, and harder than in the past for DIS to identify and communicate with those partners.
Changes in the Populations Affected by STI
HIV and syphilis, the STIs for which field services are typically used in the United States, are increasingly concentrated in MSM. In 2015, approximately 65% of the 23,872 primary and secondary syphilis cases and 70% of 39,513 new HIV diagnoses in the United States occurred among MSM, 19, 20 a group that comprises approximately 2% of the US population. 21 HIV is increasingly concentrated among young, African American MSM in the southern United States. 22 Although existing data suggest that MSM with STIs notify at least 1 partner roughly as often as heterosexuals with STIs, as a group, MSM have substantially more partners than heterosexuals. As a result, partner notification efforts, either by patients or by health departments, result in a much smaller proportion of MSM than heterosexual partners being tested and treated. 23 In summary, the country confronts an HIV epidemic that is highly concentrated among MSM, particularly young, minority MSM in poorer, more socially conservative parts of the United States. That epidemic is accompanied by rising rates of bacterial STI and occurs in the context of sexual networks that are increasingly formed via electronic communications which facilitate anonymous or near anonymous sex and which often leave very limited or no permanent records. In this situation, the utility of traditional partner notification tools, which rely heavily on face-to-face interviews and field investigation, is uncertain. We do not favor abandoning efforts to identify, test and treat the sex partners of persons with HIV/STI. However, the contemporary epidemiology of HIV/STI in the United States and the context in which transmission occurs requires us to fundamentally rethink how we approach outreach to persons with HIV/STI.
NEW OPPORTUNITIES: EXPANDING THE GOALS OF FIELD SERVICES
The problems we face are serious and will not be easily overcome, but we are not bereft of effective interventions or promising opportunities. We have good evidence that condoms prevent the transmission of a wide array of STIs, 24 that people who test HIV-positive change their behavior to protect their sex partners, 25, 26 and that antiretroviral medications, if taken consistently by persons with HIV infection or persons at risk for HIV infection, reduce the risk of HIV transmission by over 90%. 27, 28 The US National HIV/AIDS Strategy is focused on the use of HIV testing, treatment and preexposure prophylaxis (PrEP) to control the HIV epidemic. 29 This focus should prompt public health programs to reconsider the goals of field services. Tables 1 and 2 present program outcomes and associated evaluation metrics that health departments should consider integrating into field services programs. Australian data demonstrate that text message reminders can increase testing rates, and mathematical models suggest that increasing testing frequency can diminish HIV transmission.
HIV Testing
36,37s These data provide a strong rationale for integrating the promotion of HIV testing into field services programs. Such efforts should seek to increase the proportion of persons with STIs who test for HIV, and to promote more frequent HIV/STI testing among persons at high risk for HIV/STI. An effort to integrate HIV testing into partner services for gonorrhea and chlamydial infection among MSM in WA State demonstrated that such efforts increase HIV testing among both index patients and their partners 35,38s (Supplementary reference, http://links.lww.com/OLQ/A174).
PrEP Referral
Being diagnosed with a bacterial STI is associated with future HIV acquisition among MSM. 39-41s This association is particularly strong among MSM with early syphilis and rectal gonorrhea, and PrEP guidelines specifically identify the occurrence of STI as an indication for PrEP.
42,43s Because STIs are reportable, they may represent a means through which health departments can promote population-based PrEP use in an identifiable high risk population. Such efforts are greatly facilitated by STI casereporting that includes gender of sex partners, which is routine in some states, including Washington and Florida. Since 2014, our HIV/STD program in Seattle has integrated PrEP referral into partner services for MSM with bacterial STIs. Initial evaluation of this effort suggests that roughly 1 in 4 men accept PrEP referrals, with many initiating PrEP in our STD clinic. 44s Of note, our STD clinic's PrEP program relies on field services staff to organize patient's receipt of medication and follow-up.
Initial Linkage to HIV Care
CDC now promotes population-based HIV partner services. 10 Such services use HIV surveillance data to identify persons with Golden et al. Women receiving partner services and female partners of persons receiving partner services who do not desire pregnancy and are not using long-acting contraception -Number (%) of women who do not desire pregnancy who are not using effective contraception -Number (%) of women linked to family planning and initiating effective contraception following partner services Referral for health insurance Uninsured persons (index cases ore partners) identified through partner services -Number of persons who are uninsured -Number of persons linked to insurance navigators -Number of uninsured persons newly insured *Outcomes should be evaluated using verified (confirmed by DIS) and unverified dispositions (index patient report alone). Also, timing of partner HIV notification and testing relative to index patient interview should ideally be measured to define notification and testing occurring before PS intervention. Outcomes best evaluated as indices (events per index case receiving PS). † PrEP referral should ideally be guided by local epidemiology on HIV risks. Throughout the United States, persons with an HIV-infected sex partner who is not on antiretrovirals, MSM with early syphilis or rectal gonorrhea and MSM who use methamphetamine are at high risk for HIV and should be offered PrEP. ‡ Condom use should ideally be monitored at the population-level using sentinel (eg, STD clinic data) and population-based (eg, National HIV Behavioral Surveillance, Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance) surveillance sources of data.
§ DIS should ask all HIV-infected persons contacted through partner services if they have an HIV medical provider, when they last saw that provider, when they are scheduled to see their provider next, and if they are taking ART. Persons without a medical provider or with no follow-up planned should be relinked to care. Public health programs should seek to promote universal ART use through partner services.
PS indicates partner services.
diagnosed HIV an opportunity to see a medical provider at our STD clinic for laboratory testing (ie, CD4 lymphocyte count and HIV RNA testing), counseling and assistance linking to ongoing medical care. Patients can typically see a provider within 48 hours. We believe that this effort, which marries partner services and linkage to care, has been instrumental in allowing us to consistently link approximately 95% of persons with newly diagnosed HIV to care within 3 months of HIV diagnosis. 45s The New York City field services program has also associated receipt of partner services with successful linkage to care. 46s 
Relinkage to Care
The occurrence of a bacterial STI is an opportunity to assess engagement in care and viral suppression in persons with a prior HIV diagnosis, to relink persons with HIV to care and to promote the use of antiretroviral therapy (ART). This should be a routine, measured effort in STD clinics and among persons receiving field services. Several states currently link STD and HIV surveillance data to identify persons with bacterial STIs who have previously diagnosed HIV infection. This is typically undertaken for purposes of partner notification and testing, though the effectiveness of these efforts, which often affect persons who serosort and who are virologically suppressed, is uncertain. On the other hand, linking STI and HIV surveillance databases or giving DIS access to HIV surveillance data that include viral load results, it is possible to identify HIV-infected persons who are not virally suppressed. Prioritizing these persons for field services with the goals of helping them relink to HIV care and treatment, and assisting their partners with HIV/STI testing and linkage to HIV care or PrEP, could be a more effective use of resources.
STI partner services are only 1 activity through which field services teams may use surveillance data to relink out of care persons with HIV care or promote the use of ART. CDC recently dubbed this activity "Data-to-Care".
47s DIS, who are accustomed to performing outreach, have or could have access to HIV surveillance data, and are trained in field investigation, are well poised to undertake this work. However, initial Data-to-Care efforts, which have typically relied on surveillance data to identify persons thought to be out of care, have met with limited success, in large measure because many persons thought to be out of care have migrated out of the area where they were diagnosed or are incorrectly classified as unsuppressed based on incomplete surveillance data.
48-50s The limitations affecting early Data-to-Care efforts in no way diminish the importance of increasing population-level viral suppression, but they do highlight the need to develop a variety of means for identifying HIV-infected persons who are inadequately treated. With that idea in mind, HIV/STI programs, including field services programs, should seek to integrate relinkage into all work undertaken with HIV-infected persons.
Contraception
Although much of our focus is on MSM, STI remain a critical women's health concern. Noncontracepting women with STIs have an extremely high risk of unintended pregnancy.
51s While simply referring noncontracepting women with STIs to family planning is ineffective, 51s the development and expanded availability of safe, long-acting contraception should prompt renewed efforts to integrate family planning and STI related outreach. Such efforts are likely to require a combination of active referral, patient navigation, and direct provision of services rather than just dissemination of information.
REVISING FIELD SERVICES PROCEDURES
Field services staff are busy. Absent a large infusion of new funds, DIS cannot undertake the work we describe above and continue doing all of their current work. In particular, focusing on linkage and relinkage to care and PrEP requires DIS to follow-up with patients, a process that is often time consuming. However, it's not clear that all of the work DIS currently do is a high priority, or that all of the methods DIS currently employ represent an ideal balance between productivity and efficiency. Traditional partner services emphasize a model of investigation developed decades ago to control syphilis. The value of this approach needs to be challenged as field services staff develop a more variable approach to intervention based on the population affected, the STI being investigated, and the objectives of the investigation.
Telephone Interviews and Field Investigations
Most field services programs emphasize the rapid initiation and completion of investigations, face-to-face interviews with index patients and partners, and field investigations (ie, going to a patient or partner's home, place of work, or other locations to conduct interviews). This approach is time-consuming and costly, and it is uncertain how much such efforts improve outcomes over those achievable with less labor intensive efforts. In King County, we conduct most partner notification interviews, including interviews for HIV infection and syphilis, by telephone. DIS interview STD clinic patients face-to-face and field investigations are reserved for persons who DIS cannot reach by telephone. Analyzing program outcomes, we found that face-to-face interviews were associated with more partners of persons with HIV and early syphilis being named and tested, but the benefits of face-to-face interviews on the more critical outcomes of new case identification were mixed. Face-to-face interviews were associated with greater HIV case-finding, but no increase in the number of partners diagnosed and treated for syphilis (ie, the brought to treatment index).
52s New York City recently reported changing their HIV partner services procedures to allow DIS to interview partners of persons with HIV via telephone or Face Time, a change that facilitated a very large increase in the number of persons their program was able to serve.
53s Telephone-based partner services have also been successfully employed for chlamydial infection in Sweden.
54s
Additional data on the relative value of face-to-face vs. telephone interviews are needed. However, given the competing demands on field services staff, programs should reconsider procedures that require immediate initiation of field investigations and experiment with more flexible, less labor intensive models of work. These might be pilot tested in persons with syphilis who are HIV positive and virally suppressed, and expanded based on experience.
Text Messaging and the Use of Geosocial Networking Apps
Field services programs need to be able to send text messages to patients and partners. The primary barrier to this innovation is concern related to confidentiality. However, this concern should not be a barrier to texting messages that do not contain personal health information; communication of non-personal health information is not governed by the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act. Ideally, DIS would be able to send a series of text messages to patients and their partners with increasing levels of personal information sent to persons who do not respond to initial messages. DIS also need to develop means to identify and contact partners that index patients meet using GSN apps. Many departments forbid DIS from accessing apps, and relatively few DIS have experience using them in their work. Developing and disseminating approaches using apps to identify and contact partners is critical to successful field services modernization. CDC's toolkit on the use of new technologies for partner services is an 
Timeliness of Investigation
Many field services programs place a premium on the rapid initiation and completion of cases. Rapidly initiating STI cases that are highly infectious is important. However, for non-acute HIV infection the emphasis on timeliness should be balanced by recognition of the fact that most persons diagnosed with HIV have been infected for months to years. Their daily risk of transmitting HIV is typically low. As a result, there is usually no urgency to initiate a field investigation in the first days after report of a case, and no urgency to close the case. Moreover, ensuring linkage to care is more important than rapidly closing cases. In King County, our practice is to make multiple attempts at contacting persons with HIV by telephone before initiating field investigations. We leave cases open until DIS confirm that patients have successfully linked to care, or until a team that includes the DIS supervisor, surveillance staff, and program leadership agree that additional efforts to achieve linkage are futile.
Non-Investigatory Work
Many programs expend significant DIS resources giving patients face-to-face HIV/STI test results. Requiring patients to return to STD clinics to receive results is an antiquated practice that imposes significant burden on patients and clinics, is inconsistent with standards of care in other healthcare organizations, creates a disparity in healthcare quality for the mostly uninsured and otherwise vulnerable patients who seek care in STD clinics, and should be abandoned. Allowing patients to receive results by telephone or via the internet increases receipt of results, saves staff time and improves patient satisfaction.
56,57s Of note, we routinely give patients HIV positive test results by telephone and, more recently, have begun giving these results via a portal that allows patients to access their electronic medical record. We have never encountered problems with this practice; all HIV positive patients are offered faceto-face posttest counseling, including counseling with an HIV medical provider.
Cluster Investigations and Social Network Interventions
Many field services programs have DIS seek to identify the nonsexual contacts of persons with STIs through "cluster investigations" designed to test persons in the same social network as persons with identified STIs or the partners of persons with STIs. Past evaluations have found that HIV and STI test positivity among nonsexual contacts is substantially lower than that observed in sex partners, 58s though such efforts have sometimes been effective, particularly in areas with a very high STI incidence. 59s DIS have also been successful in coordinating a peer referral program in which methamphetamine using and Black MSM were asked to refer members of their social network for HIV/STI testing.
60s Although social network-based strategies have sometimes been effective, the contemporary effectiveness of cluster investigations is uncertain and the practice merits reevaluation to identify when it is useful, and when it should be abandoned to allow DIS to undertake higher priority work.
DEVELOPING AN INFRASTRUCTURE TO MODERNIZE FIELD SERVICES
Integrating new outcomes into field services will require substantial changes in how DIS do their work, including changes in DIS protocols, data collection records and databases; new training; and better integration of field services with public health surveillance and the wider health care system.
Prioritizing Change
We recognize that virtually no field services program can simultaneously integrate all of the new outcomes we identify in Table 1 . Thus, as a first step, programs should identify which new outcomes are priorities. Because taking on new work requires some combination of new resources, greater efficiency, and discontinuation of lower priority work, programs should initially seek to define the quantity and outcomes of their current work (ie, the number and percent of persons with each STI receiving partner services and the dispositions for these cases) and how DIS spend their time (Fig. 1) . Common components of DIS work that most programs will want to measure include initial investigation of laboratory reports, confirming index patient treatment, telephone and online investigation, field investigation, documentation, performing HIV tests, and giving test results. These different activities should be evaluated for each STD. In some areas, portions of this work are carried out by non-DIS staff. Since this work represents an investment of disease investigation resources, it should be included in the assessment of how staff spends their time. (An instrument to evaluate how DIS spend their time is available through the University of Washington Public Health Capacity Building Center.) Programs should use these data to assess the extent to which current activities are aligned with program priorities. This assessment, along with federal priorities, should guide program changes. Defining field services priorities should include a process of shared decision-making between state and local health departments, and include program leadership and the field services team. Table 3 presents an example of how work might be prioritized based on the STI, population served, and the goals field services seek to advance. Different jurisdictions will order these priorities differently based on local objectives, funding streams, epidemiologic context and experience. However, all programs should seek to develop an explicit list of priorities and objectives.
Program Organization
In most programs, DIS are generalists, variously working cases of HIV and syphilis and performing other tasks as needed. As the portfolio of DIS work expands, this approach merits reconsideration. Not all DIS have the same skills or interests, and programs need to deploy their staff to advance priority goals and capitalize on each team member's strengths. The practice of assigning all DIS to all tasks also poses a risk of sacrificing priority work to complete urgent work; DIS based in clinics frequently interrupt work to perform HIV tests or give test results and, as a result, neglect the program's most important objectives. In King County, within our field services program, we have separate teams that focus on initial HIV case investigation (ie, surveillance investigation, partner services and linkage to care), syphilis, gonorrhea and chlamydia in MSM and transgender persons, PrEP coordination, gonorrhea and chlamydial in cis-gender women and cis-gender men who have sex with women only, and relinkage to HIV care. We believe that this more specialized approach is better suited to mid-to-large programs that use DIS to advance diverse outcomes.
Training
DIS will need training to take on new work. CDC promotes DIS training through an online course, Passport for Partner Services, as well as through DIS training centers. It is also developing a DIS certification program which will likely be integrated with new training efforts. These are valuable resources and positive developments which should facilitate field services modernization. However, the resources allocated to the DIS training centers are too meager to rapidly train all DIS in new procedures and, because successful programs will be heterogeneous as they adapt to local circumstances, national training cannot completely prepare field Data Access, Collection, and Management
Data collection instruments and associated data management systems play a central role in promoting program priorities, adherence to protocol and program monitoring. Ideally, these systems also help DIS succeed in their work, facilitating the organization and accessibility of information. As a result, promoting new objectives will require changes in data collection instruments and databases. For many programs, these changes present a substantial obstacle to change. Local health departments often rely on statewide field services databases that are maintained by information technology offices which are not directly accountable to HIV/STI programs and are minimally responsive to programmatic needs. Altering databases is often difficult and occurs slowly. These barriers are particularly problematic when developing new bodies of work, which inevitably involves serial refinements in data collection as staff develop and modify program procedures. Depending on local circumstances, departments should consider developing supplemental field services databases in simple, readily available programs (eg, Microsoft Access, Research Electronic Data Capture) that are locally controlled and that can be rapidly changed. Once program procedures are well-developed, data elements can be incorporated into centrally managed databases.
Access to data, particularly data related to HIV, represents a particularly important problem. In many areas, DIS do not have access to HIV surveillance data, particularly viral load data. This needs to change. As discussed above, DIS can and should play an important role in promoting engagement with HIV care, but they cannot do that without access to HIV surveillance data. The integrity of surveillance data, and the privacy of persons with HIV needs to be protected, but legitimate concerns related to these issues should not be a barrier to DIS accessing surveillance data.
Monitoring and Evaluation
Successful programs require ongoing monitoring and evaluation that integrates the work of epidemiologists with field services staff and supervisors. However, many field services programs have virtually no epidemiologic support. Success requires that some funding be allocated for program evaluation. Where data analytic capacity is very limited, health departments should explore contracting with academic or other partners for services. While such efforts require safeguards around data security, the need for such safeguards should not be a major impediment to forming new collaborative relationships.
Improving Information Dissemination
Many of the changes in field services we propose have been at least partially initiated in many health departments. There is an urgent need for field services programs to more rigorously evaluate their programs and publish their findings. CDC's recent provision of supplemental funding to selected STD programs to more thoroughly evaluate their field services programs (CDC-RFA-PS15-1511), and efforts to promote the integration of HIV surveillance and prevention programs (CDC-RFA-PS18-1802) are important efforts to promote this change. Additional efforts of this type, which should ideally include greater partnerships with academic collaborators, are needed.
CONCLUSIONS
Changes in the epidemiology of STI, the social organization of sex, and the interventions available to prevent HIV/STI require a fundamental reorganization of field services in the United States. That organization will require health departments to clearly establish their priorities and undertake new work while diminishing their investment in bodies of work and procedures that are relatively low yield. In many instances, success will also require changing the field services infrastructure, including the organization of field services teams, how those teams interact with surveillance and epidemiology units, how they collect and access data, and how they train staff. Progress is likely to be uneven, and different areas will prioritize different activities. To us, the most pressing need is to get started, to identify local priorities and establish plans for change, plans that take on the daunting challenges we all face and capitalize on scientific innovations to advance the public's health.
